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Who

rn., Feb. 16. A Law
BftcJ Order Society hn been In

County to take tho place of
the which for the last
two years 1ms figured In Liquor I.lconso
Court In to granting license?.
Francis R. Taylor, of n lead-
ing spirit In tho League, Is

of tho new and
Attorney George, Wnngcr, of
a. son of former Wnnger, Is

It was Mr, Wagner who the
campaign In the License Court

last year, when nlno lost
their license through evldenco
Showing' violations of the liquor law. Tho
other officers of the are Jo-
seph M. Steele, of Oak Lnno, and J. Dyro
Moyer, of Willow Drove, vlco
Harry 8. Hopper, of
and an Executive
of the Itov. O. 8. Krleble,
the Itev. Joseph B. C. Mnckle, Ktlgn Hilt;
Allen D. Wallls, and Chuiles

"Thero will bo a sano and
fight mado In License Court against deal-
ers who have violated the laws," said

Wniiger, "and iti such
where tho sentiment Is strongly

opposed to the liquor trafllc
will bo filed, against

new The purposo of the
Is to unlto and keep an ac-

tive to of the liquor
laws rather then to havo sudden and

outbursts of sentiment at the
annual session of tho License Court."

OF FLY
WAY TO

Sits Up for Two Hours nnd Sees
.

NEW YOItlC. Feb. 16. Dr. Albert C.
Porvell, of 14 Hancock street,
victim of the African sleeping sickness
caused by tho bite of a tsetse fly, has Im-
proved so much from tho malady, which
until now hns been considered
that ho was nblo to Bit up for
two hours. Dally visits from frlonds havo
been tho rule for more than a weok. Al-
though Dr. Elmer Lee, his will
not say that all danger Is past, ho de-

clared that he Is conlldcnt his patient's
recovery la only a matter of time.

Doctor Leo Is tho editor of tho Health
Culture with ofTlces at 125
West 88th street. When he took Doctor
Pervell'B case throo weeks ago he began
a system of treatment In which nlf inedl-cfn- o

was barred. His methods attracted
the criticism or other but Dr.
L. H. Warner, withdrew a
week ago because, he said. Doctor Leo re-
fused to uso any of the meth-
ods and put his faith In "tho laying on of
hands."

Tho treatment which has been UBcd on
tho tsetse lly victim under Doctor Leo's
direction has been massages and

tho purposo of which was to stir
tho patient's body Into throwing oft tho
poison of tho malady. With this treat-
ment. Doctor Leo ho combined
tho proper nutrition to build up tho wasted
tissues.

New Will
Bill to

on Pests r

CITY, Feb. oi-s of tho
mosquito, hore for the third
annual convention of tho N'ew Jersey

which opitns tomorrow at tho
today planned a State-wid- e

fight against tho bill, In com-.-nltt-

at Trenton. The bill proposes to
rescind the feature of tho
present mosquito act, tin-
der which counties reluctant to

funds, may bn forced to Join in
tho movement to make Jersey a.

who would rather uso the
money In other the mosquito
men Bay, comprise the greater part of tho
upstate friends of tho measure.
There Is no In Atlantic County
to abandon tho work which has been going
forward for several years with excellent
results. Passago of tho mens-ure- ,

however, might be selied upon as an
excuse for stopping work In other coast
counties, it Is contended.

Tho
from all over tho State, will point

to an addition of hundreds of thousands
of dollars In valuation to the tax dupli-
cates of shore counties as proof of the
efllcacy of methods. Thou-
sands of acres of marsh, which formerly
bred only now aro nearly dry
and raising largo crops of hay.

Atlantic County's mosquito experts and
hotel men, who have backed tho

are
grieved over the attitude of Capo May
County In virtually blocking Atlantic
City's plans, Falluro of tho lower county
to go Into the for
reasons of economy will make it

to keep out of Atlantic
City, no matter how many thousands of
dollars may be spent upon this side of
the county line, because of the great

areas back of Ocean City.
Members of the leading

of the State, engineers, and
State health will be among
the speakers at" the two days
Several speakers are coming from

and Oovernor James P. Fielder
may be present.

The program provides for threo ses-
sions,
evening and Friday morning. Hotel gvesu
And residents of the city, In a
great economlo are Invited to
attend the

Action Stops Fire
A Are was averted

this morning at the Barrett
a chemical plant at Ber-

muda, and streets,
when the safety valve of a light oil con-
denser blew oft under heavy pressure. Ig-

niting tho oil vapor, Prompt action on
the part of tho who closed all
tha pipes leading from the pre-
vented tha flames from reaching a larga
quantity of oil. The damage was slight.

Roads
Hampton Roads is an Inlet of

Bay, and covers an area of about
$0 square rolie. It is the principal naval

of the United States, and
could afford safe to the navies
of the world. The entrance Is guarded
by Fort Wool, known as tha
u very strong fortress built on an arti-
ficial Island. In Roads on tha
Hit of March, 1SS2, was fought the sea
tattle between the Monitor ami tha Merrl-u-

tho first real test of Ironclads in
actual warfare, and the turning point in
xavuI

to Be
M. N. p. instructor In

jiiartMlti at Tempi and vlca
tUalriiujii ot iha Civic Club on
ytoOsj bA Horn wilt apeak

MarkU" at taa
Khuol f fcwMl tteHuwe, g Walnvt

n.-ett- ui ft-- m.
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Firo nlmost the cargo
sugar

by
on

in Port Here

Tho Dalton, which
was to sail today for West
Eng Is dotnlned nt Pier 19,

North because of a lira which
swept her hold Inst night nnd destroyed
more than SOO tons of sugar, which had
been loadod on tho ship, and which was
valued at JHO.000. It wns part or a

of ICOO tons that wns being load-
ed on board by tho llctln-In- g

Tho total value of the
which was destined for tho uso

of tho British army In France, was J270,-00- 0.

This tire following ono a short time
ngo cm the pier near-b- y, at
Vino street, inndo Captain Holt suspect
that thero was "queer" about
it. He hinted at Tho llrc-m-

left tho pier nt 8 o'clock with the
last spark

Tho Dalton Is owned by tho Harlan
Line, and Is under charter by the lirltlsh

Tho blazo discovered in the
hold was tho 10th lire In this city

It had burned for Homo time before
It was by members of the crew.
Flro engines were run nut to the edge of
tho pier whllo the flrcboat Stuart and tho

which has tire
pumps attnehed, drew up on tho opposite
sldo of the burning vessel and within a
short time a dozen strenms were pouring
Into the hold. However, It was three
hours boforo the blazo was under control.

Flvo ilremcn were overcome.
Before tho fire was tho

ship began to list to the ow-
ing to the great of water which
had been poured Into her hold. Captain
Alexander Hope feared that tho vessel
might founder, and ordered tho crew to
man the shlp'ti hand pumps., Ily this
means the vessel was soon righted.

to
an

Ala.. Feb. 10 and
miners of the central coal
fields meeting in this city to arrange n
new wage schedulo for western

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, were
generally of the opinion last night that the
present joint conference would adjourn
this week without an but with
an that would
be continued nt some other city nftfr tho

of tho
which begins In New York noxt week tiro
out of the way.

Tho 11 demands of the United Mlno
Workers havo been roferred to a

of eight minors and eight oper-
ators tvlth the olflcers nf the
union as members.
was spent In the mine-ru-

question and when the
until today It was

with neither side showing any
to recede. The mine-ru- demand provides
for the weighing of coal before It Is
screened and that be paid for on the

basis.
The miners In the committee made the

flat that tney would not sign
an In the four States involved
without tho mine-ru- method of paying
tho workers. Tho western

replied that they would not
grant the demand. The question asked last
night was to what limit tho miners would
press the demand and to what extent the

would resist It.

It was that the operators
from Illinois, Indiana and Ohio were will-
ing to accept the mine-ru- demand with
certain but the coal mine
ownerB from the district were opposed
to It under any

The argument of both sides in the
was along the same line as

that in the full joint the west-
ern operators claiming they
could not compete with non-unio- fields
If they granted the mine-ru- system.
The miners replied that tho mine-ru-

method was the only equitable basis on
which the labor of tha miners could ba
paid.

BOY IN DOG

Lad Says Ho Felt Need of a

CITY, N. J., Feb. ie. Fred
Scott, 9 years old, missing from his home,
819 avenue, since Saturday
last, was found at midnight by tha police
making up a bed of straw In a dog housa
In rear of a tenement on Baltic avenue.
Scott Is small for his years, and assured
the police he found his new "home" per-
fectly He had no fault to
nnd with his treatment by his parents
except that he felt the need of a

and Debts
The United States is not indebted to

Great Britain as a nation. We owe large
sums abroad In the form of capital which
we have Imported, or, In other words, tha
securities which we have placed In Great
Britain, How much this and other

ot a smaller charac-
ter amount to It U to say at
present, but It is certain that tha amount
baa bean reduced very since tha
outbreak ot tha, war. by soma!
bJiiioa of delUrc.

aboard the steamer
was for the British army in

,AI. LAW OF 2185 B. C

Son of Heir to

CITV, Mo., Feb. IC Tho
.Supreme Court today declared void a

lnw of 218S U, C. which nro- -
vlded that tho child of nn adopted person
nnd no rights as an heir.

Louis Ucrnero, not quite 11 years old,
was held by the court's new ruling to
bo heir to property valued at about

Tho father of tho boy wiih brought
to St. Louis from Italy by Louis llerncro
and his wife In 1SS0. The Ilerneros hnd
no children of their own and tho young

i man was inndo heir. Ills son Louis wns
born In 100.".

Tho court held that this child pos-
sessed nil the rights of a
son or an actual child.

Dr. to Speak
Dr. a. K. de .Schweinitz will deliver a

lectiiro entitled "Drug nnd
In the Frnnklin Institute, at

8 o'clock tonight, P'ictoi- - de
will deal with tho deleterious effects on
tho visual apparatus caused by tho ex-

cessive use of tobacco and
nnd visual caused by the use
of largo doses of quinine, salicylic acid
and certain nrsenlc Tho lec-tu-

will be Illustrated with lantern slides
showing tho lesions In tho ocular appa-
ratus, and charts of the visual field.

Morris R.
Pa-- . Feb. 16. Morris It.

Schantz, who on N'ew Year retired ns
of Lehigh County, died this

morning . at tho Alleutown Hospital,
where he was trcateil for
aged r,0. He was n pioneer trolley inntiir-mn- u

nnd showed such capuclty that ho
was promoted to chief of tho
Lehigh Valley transit system. From this
position ho stepped Into oltice. He wns
a lending Odd Fellow. Ills wife nnd two
daughters survive, ono a baby less than
n year old.

B. Herr
Pa.. Feb, Hi. II. .Maurice

Herr, CO years old, picsldent of tho Gap
National Bank, died last night from acuto

K. Ullsworth Herr, of tho
Strasburg National Hank, Is a brother.

Jacob S. Peacock
Pa., Fob. 10. Jacob .S.

Peacock, president of the Carbon hitcol
Casting Company, died sud-
denly nt Miami, Florida, whllo sojourn-- i

.g thero with friends, aged 57 years. Ho
was one of richest men.

These Notices Are Printed in the
Ledger Free of

IIEISIif-- On Februnry II, 101(1. KATII-IUN-

IIKIHEU widow of John llcltol. Itela-tli-e- s
nnrt frlrnds aro lnvlteil to iittfnil tho

ftuipral prvlri-s-, on Thursday, ot 2 n. in., nt
lu-- Lite residence, northeast comer Lawrences
unci York Bts. Intfrmelit German Lutheran

February 13, 1010, IIOIIACK
HITTING, enn of the late I.owts and Mary
DlttliiK. Il.qutlvi's and frlemla aro Invli, ,i
to attend tha funeral Bervlcca. on ThuraJav.
at -' p m. uriclielj-- , at hla lato leildciico
B210 Pine at. Interment private.

III.IIVI.KK. On February 14, 1U1I1. HAItAlt
A. widow of the late .Samuel It.
Illcyler. acfd b2 yearn. Itelatlvea and friends
are Invited to nttend the funeral, on Friday,
nt 2 p. m.. from her late residence, liur,
Jackson at. Interment at Sit. Moriali Ceme-
tery.

- On February H, 1010.
KTIIUI. T.. nlfe of John Ilorradalle and
laughter of John F. nnd Annie Hoffman,

nsed -- 3 years and 28 daya. llelatlea nnd
friends ore Invited to attend tha funeral
services. Friday, at 1 P. m.. at her parents'
residence, 'JU- -'t N. Marshall at. Interment
nt HIIMde Cemetery. Itemalna may be
vlewe.1 Thursday, from 7 to U p. m.

ItOWi:itS. At Stone Harbor, N. J., on Feb-
ruary 11. lint). HAMUKI. V.. hukband ot Cora
II. bowers (nee Matthews), aged 73 years.
Interment at Falrhlll Cemetery,
Thursday morning.

IIOVI). At hla daughter's residence, Mrs.
Samuel P. Glenn. 11.1 S. Mth at., nn Feb-
ruary 14. 101(1. JOHN, husband of the late
Mary A. Iloyd, aeed 74 years. Itelatlvea
and friends, also Survlvora' Association of
the iteilment. Volunteers,
and Post No. 2, O. A. U.. are Invited to
attend the funeral aervlcea, on Friday after-
noon, at 2 o'clork, at the Oliver II. Ilalr
Iiulldlne, 1830 Chestnut at. Interment at
Hillside Cemetery.

HltOOKH. On February 13, 1010, MAniE
J widow of Winfleld H Ilrooks. Ilelathea
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
aervlcea. on Thursday, at ll::io a. m.

at bar late residence. 2310 Boulh 18th
street. Interment private. Automobile serv-
ice.

BIIOU'N'. On February 11. 1010. ISAAC 6.
linOWN. In hla 80th year. Itelatlvea and
Irlenda, also col. J. w. Moore ou,
O, A. It. i Col. J. W. Moore Camp. No. 27.
S. of V.; Col. J. Mooro Circle. No. 87.
Ladles of the fl. A. It., are Invited to attend
the funeral aarvicea. on Saturday, at !p m..
at his lute residence. 4U.'lh llaverford ave.
Interment Fernwood Cemetery- - Frlenda may
call Friday, from 8 to U p. m.

llirCK. On February IB. 1010. BESSIE K.,
daughter of Elizabeth C. Weir Duck. Due
nolle ot funeral will be given.

BUNCH. On February IB. 1918. MAE
IIISHOI' ni'FCH. daughter of Elisabeth
Leger. aged 21 e.ire. Itelatlvea and frlenda
ar Invited to attend the funeral aervlcea.
on Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her
mother's reaidence, tXtfh Olranl avenue. In-
terment private at Arlington Cemetery. Ite-
malna may be viewed Thursday evtung, from
7'30 till 9 o'clock,

CANNING. Suddenly, at her reaidence, 104
8. 22d at., on February 14. 1010. I.ETITIA
CANNINO. Notice of funeral later,

CANTLIN. On February 13. 1010, JENNIE
F.. widow of Richard Cantlln. Itelatlvea
and frlenda are invited to attend the, funeral,
on Thursday, at 8 a. ro., from her late s.

03 Morris at. Solemn IUqulem Maaa
at Church ot tha Sacred Heart at 0:3O a. ra.
precisely. Interment at Holy Crosa Ceme-
tery,

CAHKY. Suddenly, at Hatfield. Pa., on
February 12. 1918, CAItBY, sgad
37 years. Itelatlvea and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Thursday, at 10, a. m.,
from St. manlaliu'e Church, Iduiadal. Pa,
iDUrment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Take 8:30 a. m. train from Read.
Inx Terminal for Lanadale. Automobile fu-
neral.

Paulaboro, N. X, on Feb
ruary i.i, id 10, gssA J., wutow oi liuaries
K. Clifford M Hughes), axed M yean,
IuUtTvea acd meads ira invited p altoni

nt Pier No. 10, Inst night. The
France.

DEATHS

tho funernl. nn Thursday, nt 1 p. in., from
her Into reMrnt'f l,t Washington St., I'ntil-hnr-

N. .1. Intmnent nt Clnrhnboro, N. .1.

Friends mnv view rrmalns W'cdnosdns, 7 to
I) P. m. Auto funeral.

COFFIN. At T'n.. on Febru-
ary M. 1IMO. EMMA wife nt
Amory Coffin, fnrmerly or IMlctn Mntid.
South Cnrnllna. In tho ,1st yenr nf her nffc.
Services will lm held nt tho residence. -- JH
llh nvo.. I'linpnlxvllle. nt 11 n. m.. Thursday.
February i". Charleston. S. C. papers
please copy.

COSII'TON. On February 14. 1010, AI.T1EIIT
T., son of the lain Wllllnm il. nnd Snrnh C.
Compton, nged I'w yenrs. Relatives and
friends. nlo rmployos of tho American

Company, mo Invited to attend the
funeral service", nt hl Into residence, liO.'H
West tllrnrd nr., on Thursday, nt 1 p. m.
prrrlsrly. Interment nt Newtown titiunro
mptl!t Church 1liirl.il around.

CHAMP.-- - On February in, 1010, LULU
CRAMP. Interment prlvnto.

(ROUSE. nn February II. 1010, SOPHIA,
widow nf John II. ("rouse. In hor tCd year.
lli'latlv- - and friends nrr-- Imltcd to at'rnd
the funeral pervlceH. nt her lato rcsldenc...
2UIII North nth nt.. nn Saturday, nt 2 p. in.
Irerlrl. Interment private, (Jreenwood K.
of I. Cemcti'r .

On February 1.1, 1010. nt
Forest drove Pa.. JOS. II. DEHIMIAMP. In
IiIk .'ilih year. ItelallvyH nnd friend, nlsu
Fnlverslty I.ndcn. No. r.in. I and A. M..
nre Invited In attend the funeral on
Thursday at I p. m.. nt the rrnldenen of
bid mother. Mrs. It. M. lrvliamus. 2133 N.
I.MIi st. Interment private.

l)IF.TZ.--O- February 13, 1010. MAHY I...
wife of Charles II. tiletz (neo O'llrlen), aired
4H years. Duo police of the funeral will he
Riven, from her late residence, 10U2 Sarah at.

On February L". llHO,
widow uf Patrick Donnelly. Rela-the- s

and friends aio Invited to attend tho
funeral, nn Frldav, at fi n. tn.. from the resi-

dence nf lr d.iuitliter, Mrs. Catharine Knvtrn.
2.I11I S. Amiili-ni- at. HIkIi MasH of Requiem
at tho Church of Our ladv of Mt. Cirnu-- nt
!i:.10 n. in., precisely. Interment nt Holy
Crnrs Cemetery.

DUOAN. On February 12. 1010, JOSEPH
P.. husband nf Catherine DURan (neo Lemet)
and son nf Margaret nnd thn late Uenrgo n

(formerly or 17uO H. 2d t.). Itelatlvis
and friends, nlin llnly Name Society nt til"
Sacred Heart church, are Invited to nttmd
Hie funeinl. on Thuisdnv. nt S::t() n. m.. from
Ills lato roldence. 1120 Dlt'klnsim st. Solemn
Itcuulcni Mnst nt the chunh of the Smiel
Heart nt lu a. m. Interment nt Holy Cio.s
Ceinctery. Autonioldle service.

February II. 1010. WILL-
IAM .1. Dun notice of the fu-

neral will Ie Klven, from bin
ichldenci-- , Jnhn DulTy. 1110 Castlo ave.

I'I.EMINfi. on February 11. 1010, NOR-
MAN M.. him of Laurn M. anil tho late
William If. FlinilnB. nited IS venrs. Itela-
tlvea and friend are Invited to nttond tho
funeral Hervlcea. on Friday afternoon, at .2
n'clnck. nt Idx late risldence. 1101 N. Hist
nt. Interment prlvute nt Mount Morlah

nielery. Friends may view remains
Thursday cvcnliiR.

l'LCLIIH. On February l.". 1010. FRANK
husband of the lnte Eliza Fluelir (neo Iliirtl
nKot! 07 years. Due or tho funeral wilt
be Klven, rrnm his lato rebldencc, 2V.'U N.
Olli St.

I'l.YNN. On February II, 1010. MAHY,
widow or Thomas I'lvnn, formerly of St. Ed-
ward's pntbdi. Re'ntlves and friends nro

to attend tho funeral, on Thursday, nt
0:30 a. m.. rtnui her lato residence, 2113
North Clarion st. HIkIi Masa at tho Church
or Our Unly or Mercy ut s n. m. precisely.
Intel ment ot Calvary Cemetery, New York.

I'OEI.L. On February l.'l. 1010. LOUISA.
dnuKhtcr ol William and Freda Foell, aged U

years, itelatlvea nnd frlenda nro Invited to
attend tho funeral cervices. Thursday, at 2
p. m.. at her parents' residence, 2037 N.
Falrhlll st. interment at Urevnmount Ceme-
tery.

FOX. On February 1.1. 1010. JOHN, hus-
band of Mary Fo. Relatives and friends,
also Huly Nnmo Society or St. Elizabeth's
Parish and lleer Drivers' Futon, No. 132. urn
Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturdny.
nt 8:30 a. in., rrom bis late residence, 2233
Mnater rt. Column Reiiulem Mass nt St.
Elizabeth's Church nt 10 u. m. Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

CiOLIIEN. On February II. 1010. CATII- -
J wife of James F. (lolden and flniitrhtnp

or Catharine and tho lato Michael (lavlKcji,
Relatives and fl lends nro invltod to attend
the funeral, un Thursdiv. at H.M n. m from
tho realdcnco nf her sister. Mrs. II. a ray, S330
W. Huntingdon at. HIkIi Mass of Requiem
nt St. Columlia's churih nt 10 u. m.

HAIll'EII. On February 11, 1010. MARY J.,
widow ot Thomas R. Harper. Itclntlves unit
frlenda. nlBO Altar, Hoary uid Sacred Heart
Societies of Church of our Lady of Victory,
nro Invited to nttend funeral, Friday, at 8:30
a. m., from her lato resilience, 3121 Race nt..
West Solemn Requiem Mass nt
church of Our Lady or Victory at 10 a. nt.
Interment nt New Cathedral Cemetery,

On February 12. 1010, RUTH.
daughter of James II, nnd Catharine Haze-let- t.

in her 20th year. Relatives and friends
nro Invited to attend funeral servlcea, nn
Thursday, ut 2:3u p. in., .it her parents' resi-
dence, 4708 Huwthorno st.. Frankford. Re-
mains may bo viewed from 8. tn
in p. m. Interment private, Cast Cedar Hill
Cemetery. '

HENSEI,. On February 14, 1010, NATHA-
LIE MAHY. daughter nf Rev Charles Albert
and tho lato Rebeknh !od Hensel. Funeral
from tho Church ot the Redeemer. Charles st.
and Melrose avo., llaltlmore. Md Thurs-
day, at 3:30 P. nl. Interment private

Will I February 14. 1010.JOHN 110111
husband of Frances Hohl (nee Uraech), In his
iu;tti Relatives and frlenda. alto theZinv, of C. F. Itumnp & Son. are In.
vilcd to attend funeral. Thursday, at 10 a.
m., from hla late reaidence 1H.1 N. Watts st.
Remains may be viewed evening.

funeral.
HUCillES, On February 13, 1010. JOHN,

husband of the late I)rldKet Hughea. for-
merly of 103S East Paasyunk ave. Itelatlvea
and friends are Invited, to attend the fu-
neral, on Thursday, nt 8 30 a. rn.. from the
reaidence of hla John V. gchll-iliute- r,

083 Jackson at. Solemn Requiem Maaa
at Church of ths Epiphany at 10 a. m. pre-
cisely. Interment ut New Cathedral Come,
tery.

February 15. 1010. OEORQE
HUMMEL, husband of Annie Francea Hum-
mel, aged 44 years. Itelatlvea and frlenda,
also Phllatraa No. 527, F. and A. M.j
Lodge No. 2, II. P. O. E.. ilaater Barbers'
Association, are invited to view his remains
on Thursday, at 8 p. Hi., at Schuyler a, Uroad
and Diamond sts. Interment private, at con.
venlenco or tno inmny.

On February 13, 1010, BAH-IIAR-

wife of tho late Hillary C. Johnson,
Services Thursday, at 2 p. m.. at her late
reaidence. 400 N. 53d st. Interment private.
Omit (lowers.

KKIJASI. Suddenly, on February IB, MA-

TILDA wife of William Kellam,
ased 28 years. Relatives and frlenda are In-

vited to attend the funeral, on Friday, at 2
p. ra. from her lato reaidence, 2001 Ararolngo
aye. Interment at Relvue Cemetery. Re-

mains may bo viewed on Thursday aftor 8
p. m.

KEENAN. On February 14. 1010. JOHN J..
huband of Margaret A, Keenan (nee For.
restell) and son of barah and the late Joseph
Keenan. Relatives and frlenda are invited to
attend (he funeral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. in.,
from hla late 324V N. Uoudlribt tt.
Solemn Requiem High Maaa at the Aacenalon
Church at 10 a. m. Interment at New Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

KKItlt. On February IB. 1010, Miss SARAH
J KBBB. d '3 J"'- - Relatives and
frlenda. also the members of the Flrat Chrla-tla- n

Science Church 10th and Walnut its..
W Fhlla.. ara Invited to attend tha funeral

on Thursday, at Z p, m., at htr late
Bill WIHw ve., f, Phlla.

private.
KOPF. On February IB, 1910. SALLIES, wife

of Raphael M. Kopr. RcUtlrea and friends.
Lodge. No. 218. I. W. 6.

& sii invited to attend funeral. Friday, at
ld-3- a. "- - Irorn the parlors of. Emanuel

A Sons. 1003 Diamond at. laterment
AdSth Jeahurun Cemetery.

Kills. Suddenly. J5, 1918.

and .lojlttd ta aervtces. at bar
kom. at., un Thuraddv.
at ;3Q p. m. Iiteruual private, Aditb

DEATHS

Jeahurun Cemetery. Survived by husband
nnd two sons, Joaeph and David Waetsman.

On February 14, 1010, MAnY
A. nited ) years. Itelstlvea
nnd friends of th. family nre Invited to at-
tend funeral aervlcea, nt. iiao
P. m.. at reldcnco, 3142 Van Felt at. Inter-
ment at Vincent Baptist Cemetery, Thurs-
day, nt It o'clock.

Orr Fehruary 14. 101".
Helatlves

and friends, nvo employes of Kvenlnn Hulls-ti-

are Invited to attend tha funeral services,
on Thursday, nt s r. in., at, his late resi-
dence. 2S south St. Ilernnrd street, West

Interment private on Friday
morning.

On February 14. 101ft.
THOMAS It, In his Sfith
year. Relatives nnd friends, also Ivy Lndne.
No. 20.1. I. O. t). Fv, are Invited to attend
tn. tunerai services, on Thursday, ai x p. m.
precisely, ni nil inie resiaence, ni ., 1.1th
at, Interment private, at Westminster
temeiery.

I.OOUF.. On February 15, 1010, BERNARD
J., husband of lleairlce Logue, seed 30
years. Thn relatives and friends, nlso em- -

of the American lee Company. StationRloyes are Invited to nttend tho funeral. Sat-
urday mornlnK. at 8:30 o'clock, from the
Oliver H. Ilalr llulldlnu. 1N2I) Chestnut st.
Mass of Solemn Requiem nt St. Hdmond's
Church, 23d nnrt Mifflin streets, nt- - 10
o'clock. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery,
Automobile funeral. Remains may be viewed
Friday evenlns from 7 to 10 o'clock.

On February
daURhter nf the lata John nnd Ann Lona-bnug-

Relatives nnd friends or the fam-
ily nro Invited to nttend, funeral services,
Friday evening, at N o'clock precisely, nt
Schuvler's, llrond nnd Diamond sts. inter-
ment strictly private.

I. t't.'KE. Suddenly, on February II, 1910,
lIKNIir. II.. husband of, Almes V. Wlimer.
Duo notice of the funeral will be given from
his lato residence. 127 W. Tnbor nl.. Olney.

MAHFIIIE. On February II, 1010, MI- -
ciiali., son or the into jonn nnu Ann

(formerly of (HO Federal St.). Itclntlves
nnd f i lends, nlsn Cavnn Catholic Hencflclal
Soeletyi Division No. 12, A. O. II., nnd
Father Ilarbellu Society, nrc Invited to nt-
tend the funernl. on Friday, nt 8 n. m., from
residence. 1I3S South llroad st. Solemn m

Msss nt Church of tho Snered Heart
st 0:30 a. tn, Interment nt Holy Cross
Cemetery.

On February 12. 1010,
JAMES J., son of the late James nnd Cathe-
rine McCullotiRh. Relatives and friends,
alio Loyal Order of Moose, No. 31, nre In-
vited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, nt
8:30. a. m.. from his late residence,

Pnlcthnrp st. Solemn Requiem Mass
ni aiicnati s i;nurcn, ni lu a, m. inter-me-

nt New Cathedral Cemetery.
On February 13,1010. HENRY

A., husband of Mary E. McDowell and son
or tho lain William nnd Catharine McDowell.
Relatives nnd friends nro Invited to attend
llio funernl. on Thursday, nt 2 p. m., from
tho apartments or William II. llnttersby, .'I'll (I

N. llroad st. Interment ut flrcotimotmt Cem-
etery.

Suddenly, nt Atlantic City. N.
J. on February II, 1010, JAMKS J., nan of
Lucy and thn lata James J, McMutlln. Itela-
tlvea nnd friends nro Invited to attend the
funeral, on Friday, nt 8 n. m,, from tho rcsl-dtn-

of his sister, Mrs. John McDcvItt, II
S. Delnncy place, Atlantic City. Solemn
Requiem Moss nt Our Lady Star of tho Sea
Church nt 8:30 n. m. Interment private, at
Holy Sepulchro Cometory.

At Norrlstown. Pa., on Feb-
ruary 14. 11110. RE1NHART E.. son of tho
lnte Jnhn Frederick nnd Mary rt. Moeschlln,
need ."0 j ears. Itelntlves and friends are In-
vited tn attend tho funeral, from the under-
taker parlors nf II. J. Kogdsh.ilz. 7S Swede
St., Norrlstown, Pa., on Thursday, ut 2:3(1
l. ni. RcinariiH may bo viewed Wednesday
niter i p. m. : nlso Thursday after U a. m.
Interment ptlvate, at yorrls City Cemetery.

.MOKUIS. On February 13. 101(1. MAHY
SUSAN MORRIS, of Fort Washington. Pa.,
need ill yearn. Relatives and friends nro
Invited to nttend the funeral services. Fri-
day nfternoon, nt 2 o'clock, at tho residence
nf Dr. A. M. Seymour. 3530 N. Kith st.
Interment prlvnte ut Ambler, I'n.

MI'I.roHD. In Mlllvllle, N. .1., nn Febru-
ary 13. HMO, HANNAH J. MULFOltD. widow
oi Lorenzo F. Muirurd. In her 02d venr.
Relatives nnd friends nre Invited to nttend
funeral services, Sutiirdny. at 10 n. in., ut
her Lite tesldence, 227 sissnfrus st

N, J, Interment private.
.MI'ltPHY. Suddenly, on February 14, 1010,

IHtlDtlET, wldnw of Anthony Murphv (nee
CulllKnn). Relatives nnd friends nro invited
tn attend funeral, Saturday, nt S:30 n. in..
f Mini tho residence of her Michael
F. Doyle. KC'l Shacknmnxnn st. Solemn

Mass at the church of tho Imnincu-I.it- e
Conception, ut 10 ii. m. Interment New

Cathedral Cemetery.
MI'IIPHV. On February 13. 10KS,

M.. daURhter of ljuvicnce F. nnd
Annie O. Murphy men Havey). at her par-
ents' residence. i llrandywlnn nt. Duo
notice of tho funeral will bo given.

On February 14. 1010.
EJ.IKA. widow of William Nancarrow. Itela-
tlvea and friends ate Invited to attend the
runcrnl rcrvicca. Thursday, nt 2 p. m., at Iter
lata residence. 321 South 3th st.. Darby.

at Fernwood Cemetery.
NICOI.l.S. Suddenly, on February 14. 1010,

WILLIAM JASI'EIl NICOI.LS. In hi! C2d
year. Funeral Thursday ut 10:30 u. tn., from
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NEW "DRY" SOCIETY

WILL ENFORCE LAW

Anti-Saloo- n Forces Unite
Oppose Licensees

Violate Statute

ftOtmiSTOWN,
organized

Jfontfromery
campaign,

opposition
Cheltenham,

president organization,
Norrlstown,

Congressman
secretary.

represented
no'llcenso

hotelkccpers
presented

organization

presidents:
Narberth, treasurer,

Commltteo consisting
I'ennsburg.

Wyncoto,
Lawrence, Norrlstown.

aggressive

Secretary com-
munities

remon-
strances especially

applications.
organization

opposition Infractions

temporary

VICTIM TSETSE
XOWON HEALTH

Friends

Brooklyn,

Incurable,
yesterday

physician,

magazine,

physicians,
pathologist,

recognized

manipu-
lations,

explained,

SKEETERS' FOES GATHER

FOR SESSION AT SHORE

Jersey Commission
Oppose Designed

Weaken Fight

ATLANTIC
gathering

Mosquito Extermination Commission,
afternoon

Traymorc,
Dalrymple

mandatory
extermination

nppro-pria- lo

mosqulto-les- s
Commonwealth.

Politicians
directions,

Dnlrymplo
disposition

Dalrymplo

convention, comprising representa-
tives

extermination

mosquitoes,

elimina-
tion' campaign enthusiastically,

extermination campaign
impossi-

ble mosquitoes

breeding
Legislature,

physicians
authorities

convention.
Wash-Ingto- n

Thursday afternoon, Thursday

Interested
movement,

meetings.

Prompt Frankford
dangerous narrowly

Manufactur-
ing Company,

Margaretta FranUford,

'Svorkmen,
condenser,

Hampton
Chesa-

peake'

rendezvous
anchorage

Rip-Hap- s,

Hampton

construction.

"Municipal Markets" Discussed
Hitchcock,

University,
Committee

EcunomiM.
Municipal PhlUdel-i:),.- u

50,000 BAGS OP

$JXVXSIK"Pf iflrggggsffj&i,

'IfflRSi "MMiMSSS

X.m.rivU.u.TB3ss?5Bg&
destroyed

dUllAIl LAMlU, ROUND

FOR BRITAIN, BURNED

$140,000 Worth Destroyed
"Queer" Blaze Steam-

ship

stcamBhlp Josephine
Hartlepool,

Indefinitely
Wharves,

con-
signment

Pennsylvania
Company. con-

signment,

municipal

something
Incendiarism.

extinguished.

Government.
yester-

day.
djscovcrcd

pollcebont Ashbrldgc,

extinguished
starboard,

quantities

MINE RUN QUESTION

STILL DEADLOCKED

Mobile Conference Likely
Adjourn Without

Adjustment

MOBILE, Operators
bituminous

Pennsyl-
vania,

agreement,
understanding negotiations

preliminaries anthracite conference

sub-
committee

International
Yesterday

discussing
subcommltte ad-

journed deadlocked
disposition

declaration
agreement

Pennsylvania
operators

operators
understood

modifications,

accepting conditions.
sub-

committee
conference,

Pennsylvania

MISSING HOUSE

"Change"

ATLANTIC

Richmond

satisfactory.

"change."

American English

com-
mercial obligations

Impossible

materially
probably

SUGAR BURN ON BRITISH VESSEL
MMxwmmrnmmmg

I'ifi .S

Josephine Dalton,
intended

Missouri couht overrules
YLONIAN

Adopted Receive
2,000,000

.IKFFEItSON

Hnbylnntnn

Inheritance

Schweinitz Tonight

Occupational
AmblyopiiH"

Schweinitz

ethyl-alcoho- l,

disturbances

preparations.

OBITUARIES

Schantz
ALLKNTOWN.

prothonotury

complications,

dispatcher

Maurice
LANCASTF.it,

Indigestion.

LANCASTER.

Lancaster,

Lnncastcr'3

Beatljs

Evening Charge.

HITTING.--O- n

ltOUItAn.MI.K.

l'hlladelphU,

Pennsylvania

THOMAS,

Phil-
adelphia.

CLJFJTOniJ.-- At

I'linenlxvllle.
ItOI'KINPON.

DESCIIAMPS.

DONNELLY. CATII-AltlNi- :.

I'LANNEHY.-o- n
FLANFKHY.

brother-in-law- 's

Philadelphia.

IIA'.EI.ETT.

Wednesday,

Wednesday
Automobile

HtlMJIEIOn

JOHNSON.

CAROLINE,

residence.,

foaldence.

Oermintown

onFebruary
friaod're

LAFFBHTV.
.t.AFFEHTV,

Wednesday,

I.ANIIIIKflAX.
FHRDKniCK.W. LANDHBOAN.

Philadelphia,

KlNOfiTHOTH.
LANaSTTtOTII.

l.ONAHAUClH. lfi.iOirt.ELLA,

McCULI.OUGH.

.MoDOWEI.L.

McMUM.IN.

MOHSCHMN.

CATII-AHIN'- i:

NANCAHHOW.

APARTMENTS

DEATHS

the residence of Mrs. J. O. NicoIIs, 1011 S.
4lrth st. Interment private.

O'KEEFFE. On February 14, 1010.
v. beloved wife of Thomas O'Kee.ffo

; ri.nnst Itelntlves nnd friends, nre in'
ylte.1 .to stlend the funeral serv-ice- s on
Thursday, at n. m.. irnm nusnnnu s rcsi- -

2032 vvtt Rusrtuehsnnn nve. Inter- -
dence.m.ni 'nririits. Mt. Morlah Cemetery. Remains
may be viewed Wednesday. 8 to 10 p. m.

O'NEII.T At Atlantic City, ,N. J., on
13, 1910. JAMES, husband of .I

t. Relatives nnd. friends, nlso
of Hibernians of Atlantic city.

Ar"C Incited to nttend the funeral, on Thurs-Ss- v

n. m., from. hls.late residence.
(JiVtilh Florida nve., Atlantic Polemn

iinniem &fsas nt Our Lady Star of the Sea
Churfnt a- m. Interment nt Plcnsantvlllo
Cemetery.

I'ANNr.FACKEIt, On February 13, 1910.
wife of Abrsm C. I'annepaeker. aseil

otl ienrs. Itelatlves.nnd friends are Invited
to ati.nu the runera services, on Thursday,

h resnenee,
St. Paul's si. (istli nnd Oermantown

nve ) Nlcetnwn. Pa. Interment private. Re-

mains may bo viewed on Wednesday evening.
1'AKK. On February 13, 1010, ALEXAN-IJEl- l

PARK. Due notice nf the funeral will
given from his Iste residence. 8li N.

42d st.
.THICK. -- On February 15. 1010. MATTIE

HMZAIIETH

ruary 18. nt 2 P. M. interment privaic.

PHtE.-- On February IB. 1010. RICHARD,
husband of Mareella C. Pike. Re a Ives n nd

ifet.'nnXfC'"of tiesu. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

IMIM.OfH. Suddenly, nt Devnntt, Pa., on
Fell. II MARY HI. MH, daueb e r nf the
into William, and FUxnbelli Ilel I'ollwk.
Funernl services Thursday, nt 2 P. M..
promptly, nt 3010 Chestnut at. Interment

HHI.NCKEinniFl-Surl,ln- ly, on February
14. 1IIHI, of pneumonia. EMMA If. IlllLM

(nee Hendrlcksin). Relatlyea and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral,
from her lnte residence. Irving Arms, 222
ittverslda l.rlve. New iork.

PI'I.I.INOEH. On February 14, 1010, AN-

NIE, wire nf Thomas Pillllnger and daugh-
ter if iste. Charles and Ann I rat I, aged f.S

ttenl the funernl services, on Thijrsdav.
it 2 0 m.. nt her ate residence, 248

St.. Mount Airy. Interment prl- -

HArjlONI). .TAMES RAYMOND, son nf
Clarence nnd Knthryn Rnymnnd (nee

2 Relatives nnd friends nrn ln:
Mteil to attend funeral, rinmltls liiircnts'
residence. Hill l'eacli si. (ISth Ward) Thurs-
day, at 1 l. m. Interment nt Holy Cross
Cemetery.

I1ICE. On February 15, 1010 CHARLES
WILLIAMS 1IICF son of e Walter II ro and
Elizabeth A. C. Rice (neo Ennls). In His .th

ear. Relatives and friends nre Invited tr.
nttcrid funeral servlcea, rrlrtny. nt ., tn., at
his parents' residence, Ldtl llarr laon st..
Frnnkford. Interment nt Cedar Hill Ceme-
tery.

RICH. At her residence, r.714 Poplar St.,
on February II. 1010, MARY J., wife of Will-
iam II. Rich. In her "2d year. Relatives nnd
friends nre Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Friday, nt 10 a. m.. nt thn 20th St.
M I" Church. 20th nnd York sts. Interment
nrlvato nt lireenvvnod Cemetery. Remains
may bo viewed on Thursday evening.

HIMEK. On February 11. 1010. IDA A.,
widow of Jonathan Rimer. iiRed 5.1 jents.
Relatives nnd rt lends nrc Inviled tn nttend
tho funeral. Thumlay. at 2 p. m.. from
her daughter's residence, Mrs. .Netlln Muslck.
Itustleton pike above llrldee st.. Finnkfonl.
Interment at North Cedar Hill Cemetery.

IUNU. On February 13. 1010, ETTA RINK
nice Spencer), Relatives and friends, also
members or the Ladles' Auxiliary, No. 31.
I.. O. O. M.. nnd all other orgnnlzntlons of
which she vvas u member, are Invited to at-
tend tho funeral terviccs. on Thursday, nt 2
p. ni.. ut tho residence of Mrs. Sarah Oantt.
72.1 North 11th st. Interment ut Fernwood
Cemetery. Remains may bn viewed on Wed-
nesday. Automobllo service.

ROIII11NS. Near Vlncentown, N.J , on Feb-
ruary 13. 1010. H FREDERICK, husband of
Gertrude Rnhblns (neo Sleg). Itelntlves nnd
rrlellds. also L. O. O. M.. No. 111. ol Cnniden.
N. J., are Invited to attend funeral, Satnr-la-

at 1 P. m., from his Into residence, near
Ylncciitnwn, N. .1. Interment I. O, O. F.
Cemetery, I'ombcrtnn. N. J. Carriages will
meet 0:32 n. in. tniln fiom Mnrkct St. Ferry,
I'hlln., at Vliiccutown.

SHAW. On February 14, 1010, HENRY II.
SHAW, need in years. Relatives and friends
ure Invited to altcn I tho lunernl services, on
Friday afternoon, February 18, nt 2 o'clock,
ot tho residence or his Frank II.
Mlddlelnn. Jr.. 300 Wcstmont avenue,

N. J. Interment private at Hurlalgh
Cemetery.

HEAD HA YES. At Ilnnrorlt'n HrldRe, Sa-
lem County. N. J., February 1.1. JOHN K.
SEAORAVES. nued 711 vears. Itelntlves nnd
rrteniU, iiIbo members pr Lvnnl Lennpo Tribe.
No. 2. I. O. R. M.. of Camden: Camden
Lodge, No. 153. I. O. O F. : the surviving
inembera of 21th N .T. Volunteers, nre
Invited to uttend tho funeral, from his Into

APARTMENTS

Ec Corner Walnut and

DRATHS
residence, In Hancock mtTday. February 18. nt lfi.ni ibJP't
feryrsaremr"' Bl E VIW

SI:I:.MII.I.I:R. On "wife of the late John Beenuii.VB!'U
of Chester. Relatives riaftitRj,N(
the apartments of' William H nfi', & H

ibiTni. ' "" ,,ewca Thuraday; Tlfi
SEMEDI.EY. On February 14daughter of tho 1st.

I.nlrd Semedley, IteUtlvVs LP; M Mu3
inviled to ntleml tho funeral Jervle'li""1'
dav, nt 8 n. m., preclselv' "t rru
dene. .18.11 (Wth 'and'
ft1'?''. ' nownlnttSi.'IntsrlSaturday. 8:20 a m. Ir.iin
station. " "'on etrrnl

SIMPSON. On February
vu,:Ha"',.i U'i'it. ima: ".MS&Ba

nnd Woodland "riT Sfl(AJu& "Ci

l"5Itr1'i"':vlr"'.1' SaturdaV .7iJi"int 30 o clock, nt hi. i..iVheeler st. Interment MCemetery. Fr ends m,,. ",' """nt ,llari,k
day evening. "' "" rtntha r

HONENWAI.II. On February 14. EUtil!cj. . I , ","'r'inii a tojveiniiven
vltfd t", attend the funeri ft '"'!, St i!IO P. m.. nt her mniKK?!'.. tlnW:

i"r!2.N- - Frs.nkl n st. . Interment 'nMI VPVK

Opm. Wednesday, "i fg.
STARK On Fel.Misrv ll J010. JOsrenfE. husband of Elizabeth M.Pallor) and son nf Joseph 17iilil?.W(nee Hahnl. nireil 4i vu.. .,"1'"" Btlivg

friends, nlso members
113. I. O. It. M. M.i Kssilng""n,nr,R,J4
lie I'nrkwny hen. Society, and tOTftS
ivaru iemocrnitc unit,, are Invltfct ,
the funero . on Thursday at 8'30 .'"ill
from his Into res dence, 334 N inti
Solemn Requiem Mass at the A.iolV
Church, nt, 10 a. m. InterrnentCross Cemetery. st Haiti

i.vii.viiv. un .teurunry 14. loin tin.rMhusband of the lato HarrietChambers), nged 71 years, nelaflv,, '.".Il
friends nrs Invited to attend tnafimHi
services, on Thursday, at 2 n .,"',?'
tstrlors or Henry I'her & Son, pftl
Susnueliannn nve. Intermn, '....(Irecmvood K. of P.) Cemetery n.'.,lImay bo viewed on Wcdneadni
molillo funernl. '"",,

YAHLEY. On February 14,
VA1ILEY. nge,l 72 year.. ii.'i..,ikI'uM
friends, also Good Samaritan Lodas v i?

funeral, on Thu'radi. nt '?. n,. ". ",5,
Home H i: ,n 'i L e

sts. interment Mount Morlah Cemetery M

WF.IStlAEKTNKH.-O- n February 11
ANDREW ..WEINOAERTNER. husbisi"Si
Elizabeth ctiigacrtner (nee Renvears. Itelntlves and friend. . i.'Ki.?'
Post. No. 10, a. A. It.; Wnlhsble Loilii iSiM
17, 1. O. O. F.: Schiller t'nlerat.
1: Cutters' I.ocn Union. No. 6. ...i7.M.
to attend funernl services, Thursday "J 9p. in., nt his late residence, 4013 ViC V jInterment prlvnte. Mt. Vernon CeiitfS'.
Auiomooiio service, jicmains may ba tt.v.rWodnesdny, tit 8 p, m.

WEEK. Suddenly, on February 15. P
:!f...?t '!oePh. ,V' ,we,ik- -

. . "!( s,.v;
iriL'Illini IHD Ml': CtOUHIIIV Infl Ik ileague of tho Sncrcd Heart of the Chnrca
tho Sacred Heart, aro Invited to attM iff!
rnnt-ntt- on Satlirdnv. At n n. m 1B'?
lain residence 2411 Hiiro! .1 ul.i'"",..?r'.
Muss of Requlom nt tho Church ot the Sims I
Heart at 10:'K) a m. precisely.
Cathedral Cemelers'. ""ia

WIKSS. On February 13, 1010, LOUIS-hm- .
band of Mary Wless. .. Relatives and
nlso Marquette Council, K. of c.i St. P.t7.
St. Vincent de Paul's, St, JosepVs SI
Holy Name Societies; St. Mary's CatholtJ
citiu, nnu ,iannyuiiK tiuaincsa Mens Aus.... .,n.l.... ..p Ifi.'lta.l tn nll.H.I
day. at S:30 a. in., from his late nildrati-- '

lain st.. Mannyunk. Solemn Rjai,S
Mass at St. Mnry's Church nt 10 - iT-'-i

Interment St. Mary's 'W.notery. ItotbeicutH'-- i

11 lllllll'll'.i.i'. J" i" nr) l',lU10,WIM.-- iIAM W. WIDDIFII3LD. husband of 5
VV, vv lUUIIieui ihi'b iiiuiuuni, iieiaiivei IBl
friends. nlo survivors of. 01st Itettinisr
Pennsylvania volunteers: veteran LetJiiJI

Cnmp No. 73, and employes of tho ProtbmJS
lory s Offlce. uro Invited to attend th. r,,':
neral services, on Thursday, n; 2 p. m,
his Kite resldenco. 1210 N. 11th at. Intoi!
ment prlvnto. Somcrs Point (N. J.)
plcnsn copy.

WILKIN'S. On February 15, 1010, ELm.
1IET1I. widow nf Fiederlck Wllklni. r.
notlco nf funeral will bo given, from" ttr
lato residence, 2111 South 15th St. ;.

WISMEK. On February 14. 1910, HENRti
H,. hUBbnnd of Amleo V. Wlsmer. aztilll4

iieiaiicn ..in, menus, also WIIB
iiRlon Cninp. No. :i I. P. O. S. of A., tr In- -'

viteil to iiiienu mo runerai service), en
Thursday, nt ,2 p. m.. jit his late reildenci
327 West Tabor rd 01nv. Interment crl--

vale, Frlenda may call Wednesday, 8 to II'
p. in.

WOI.FINHTON. On February 13, Illl
ANN. diiuchter or the late John Ki

in. i Mnrln v'olOnslon. need 80 vears. R.l.
tlves and friends nro Invited to attend UiV
funeral services, on Thursday, nt 10:30 . n.,3
nt tho Indigent Widows' nnd Single WomWi'
Asvlum. .t'll.i cncstimt at. Intermtnt it Wm
Ln'urel 11111 Cemetery.

APARTMENTS

17th Streets

'ileVii'g!'i ?i4sf.w wii'fc' fMifv4'

Thir l4"story apartment house is built of concrete and steel, thoroughly fireproofed
and of the most modern architecture,q Suites of two rooms and one bath to ten rooms and five baths, including several de-
sirable bachelor suites, and with every modern convenience and facility.q Building is now open and inspection is cordially invited.

Reservations through.
NORMAN S. SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut Street


